
SYNNEX Elevate is a program designed to help navigate digital transformation and empower partners to build a 
successful SD-WAN practice, leading with Silver Peak.

REACH NEW HEIGHTS WITH SYNNEX ELEVATE.

START YOUR JOURNEY AT BASE
If you are interested in SD-WAN and would like to learn 
more about Silver Peak and grow your business, SYNNEX 
Elevate Tier 1 is for you.
QUICK TRAINING VIDEOS 
Gain knowledge around Silver Peak solutions by watching 
this series of short training videos.
EXCLUSIVE LINKEDIN GROUP 
Join the SYNNEX & Silver Peak LinkedIn group, where you 
will connect with peers and stay up to speed about Silver 
Peak and SD-WAN industry news.
BASE STARTER KIT 
Take advantage of this customizable business plan 
designed to help you identify your core SD-WAN objectives, 
create a unique go-to-market strategy, outline your goals, 
and more.

ASCEND TO THE TOP
If you are interested in SD-WAN and are an authorized 
Silver Peak partner, SYNNEX Elevate Tier 2 is for you.
PARTNER STRATEGY SESSIONS 
Schedule a one-on-one session with your SYNNEX Elevate 
team to get a personalized dashboard around your 
organizations revenue trend, customer concentration, 
product mix and pipeline.
ASCEND STARTER KIT 
Level up with this customizable business plan designed to 
empower you to expand your Silver Peak practice.
MARKETING FUNDING 
Increase your reach and grow your business by partnering 
with SYNNEX and Silver Peak on your marketing efforts. 
All commitments require a marketing proposal submission 
and prior approval.
CO-BRANDED COLLATERAL 
Share up-to-date Silver Peak content with your customers 
by using this co-brandable collateral.
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To partner with SYNNEX and Silver Peak for your SD-WAN business,  
contact your SYNNEX Elevate team at silverpeak@synnex.com


